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Luva a first in seate to use
new mobile training facility
)l.l.. B)' L£ANN McCOY
•'talT Writer

Grel1~d3 citizcn~ were offered a look
WeJnesduy illlll II unique mobile train.
mg facili ty Ihat is temporarily located at
Luvara.
According 10 Dr. Chludia Follet. direc
tOr of grams and partnersh ip dcve lopmelll
for Timc Wise Management Sy tems. Ihe
mobile ITnin ing faciUties are part of Ihe
o
Rapid Advullccu MWllIfactlirin
,
<> Placement
Staff photo I Leann McCoy
program (RAMP) which is a two-week
mobile job lra lning program designed to Bob Capehart (standing) instructs 12
help workel sharpen their maoufacturing students at Luvata Tuesday.
skills.
The program is funded th rougha $500,000 Workforce In vestment Area, and Time
Wise Management Systems.
gram prov ided from the governor's dis
Follet aid the program is provided at no
cretionary fUlids in partnership with
Ost to employer becau se of the grant.
Three Ri erl> PlfHlIling and De velopment
District, Misslssi ppi Partnershi p. Delta
See Training pro ram, Page A·S

Trainlng program
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"We work with the ee long-term." he said.
employers to see what their
Derrick Austin. direc
needs are and try to match tor of human reSOUfceS for
and tailor an employee Luvata, said the opportuni
base to meet their needs," ty preseoted reinforces the
she said. "The class of 12 company 's commitment to
we have in the program develop its employees.
"W hen an organ ization
right DOW for Luvata is
the first class to be taught offers to train your employ
by the RAMP program in ees, it's an opportuni ty lhat
Mississippi."
is hard to refuse, especial
She said the mobiJe unit ly when we depend ou a
is outfitted with state-of
highly-trained worHorce.
the-art equipment where It enable li S to reduce the
the two-week program amount of time il takes for
teaches workers the latest in an employee to become
manufacturing technology, productive..,
improving their skills and
Pablo Diaz. executi ve
heightening their chances director of the Grenada Co.
Economic Development
for job placement.
Gary Golden, distri ct District, praised the pro
Work Force In vestment gram.
" [n these challenging eco
Act adult program director
for Three Rivers Planning nomic times, we sal ute the
and Development, said the governor's office's relent
RAMP program i an inno
les support for economic
vative short-telID employ
development and their fore
ment program for long-ternl sight in funding a program
employment.
that makes an i= ediate,
"Many of the goals our positive difference for bOth
employers have are to get employers and employees."
the right people in the right he said.
place, reduce the turnover
For more information, call
rate, and keep the employ
Follet at (321) 266-1059.

